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AD MONITIONS
TO ALL

H U S B AN D
HE Perils of Childbearing are fo

many and great, and Lives fo fre-

quently loft in it, that a Woman who
knows and forefees the terrible Con-

fequences of her entering into a State

of Matrimony, muft have more than common

Courage to fubjeft herfelf to them. On the other

Hand, what Care, Tendernefs, and Affeftion

ought every Hufband to exprefs for his Wife at

fuch a critical Juncture ?
5

Tis true, it is out of

his Power to afford her any immediate AfTiftance

in the Time of her Travail \ yet there is one

Thing he can do, which may greatly contribute

to the Safety both of her and her Offspring ; and

that is, to provide her a careful, prudent and

'

ikilful Midwife, which can give her the Affiftance

requifite on that dangerous Cccafion one of

known Sobriety, and watchful to favour and pro-

mote every Opportunity of forwarding a happy

Delivery.

But there are Cafes which frequently occur, fo

difficult as to exceed the Judgment of the moft

fkilful Midwife to undertake with any Profpeit ot
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which happen either from the untoward Situation

of the Fceiiik or other Circumftances attending th6

Labour. In Rich' Cafes the Midwife, if fhe is not

too conceited of her own Judgment, or too proud

to afk Affiftance of any one, will give the Hus-
band timely Notice of the Danger ; who, if' he

has any Regard for his Wife, or is defirous of
feeing and enjoying the dear Fledge of their Loves,

will not hefitate a Moment to procure the Affift-

ance of a Man-midwife, one who has the belt Re-
putation for his Skill, Experience and Humanity ;

one who never refufed his Aid and Affiftance to

the Poor as well as the Rich, and who never

grudges his Labour, though in fome Inftances he

can have but fmall Expectations of a fufficient

Gratuity. But whatever may be the Hu(band's

Circumftances, he ought, on this Occafion, to

exert his utmoft Abilities to make the beft Re-
compence he can for fuch a hard and difficult Ser-

vice as this moft certainly is, to fave Life, when
it was impoffible to efcape Death by any other

Means.

To conclude t Whbever confiders the excruti-

ating Pains and Agonies that a Woman under-

goes in the Time of her Labour, even though fhe

efcapes with Life, and does not companionate*

comfort, and affift her to the beft of his Powers
is lefs fenfible than a Brute, and deferves not the

Name of a Man. And fince it is the Will

of Heaven to fubjeft the whole Female Race to

this unhappy Lot, the Almighty has, $f the fame
Time, planted the tendereft Paffions in the Breafl

of Man, in order to relieve, comfort and alleviate

the Diftrefles of her whom he ehufes for the Part-

ner of his Life and Fortune;
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AND
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Dr. M— y, Defendant.

HAT Midwifry is an Employ-

ment of the greateft Importance
.

to Society, will not be queftion-

ed by thofe who reflect, that the

Lives of our deareft and neareft

Relations, our Wives and Children, depend on the



due and fkilful Execution of it. Ignorance or wilful

Negled in the Difcharge of this Office is often at-

tended with the moft fatal Confequences. How of-

ten is a tender Hufband deprived of a beloved Wife,

and his Hopes defeated in the Increafe of his

Offspring, by the perverfe Obftinacy or unfkilful

Management of a Midwife ? How often is a poor

unhappy Woman held in the moft excruciating

Pains for Days together by an injudicious Operator,

from which perhaps fhe might have been delivered

in an Heur or two, had fhe fell into the Hands of

a Perfon of Skill and Judgment ?

Ignorance in this Profeflion is hardly excufa-

ble, becaufe it is an Affair of fuch Importance,

that no one ought to undertake it who is not con-

icious of a fufficient Ability to perform it ; yet

fome Allowances may be made to thofe who ho-

neftly endeavour to improve their Minds and en-

large their Knowledge in this difficult Art. I call

it difficult, becaufe it is hardly ever perfectly at-

tained y for Cafes frequently happen that puzzle

the moft fkilful Artift, and put his Judgment to

the Teft in what Manner he fhall beft proceed to

fave the Lives that are entrufted to his Care.

B u t if Ignorance in a Midwife, Man or Wo*
man, be fcarce pardonable, becaufe the utmoft

Skill is required for the faithful and moft dexter*

ous
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ous Performance in many Cafes that call for an

Exertion of thejmoft exquifite Judgment and Abi-

lity 5 what are we to think of that Man, who, by

a long Courfe of Pra&ice, and accumulated Ex-

perience, may be fuppofed to be extremely well

verfed in every Part of the Science, fhajl refufe

his Afliftance in the Hour of Extremity, to a

Lady whom he knew to be in the molt dangerous

Situation, and whofe Life, at lead that of her.

Child, depended on his immediate Attendance and

Relief? One would imagine it muft be fomething

very interefting that could induce a Dodor to de~

fert his Patient in fiich a Condition, For fureiy

no pecuniary Confiderations could prevail on a

Mind, the leaft endued with Humanity or Compaf-

fion, to fuffer a Woman to lay l'anguifliing under

the extremeft Pains for Hours together, and in

momentary Expectation of Death itfelf, merely

becaufe he was to have fo trifling a Fee as five Gui-

neas for his Trouble, when he expe&ed double thq

Sum. Can any one believe there is a Man of fa

mercenary a Nature ¥ If llich a one there is,, ought

he not to be pointed out, as a Monfter to be ab-

horred and avoided by all Mankind, efpecially the

Female Sex, whofe Diftrefles he has fo fhamefully

difregarded ? whom he has forfaken in the Hour

of Extremity ? Will they eafily pardon a Man

through whofe wilful Negligence, an amiable
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Wife, a tender Mother, and an innocent Babe

have been loft ? Whether the Cafe defcribed in

the following Narrative is a parallel Inftance of

this. Kind, let the Reader judge.

An Aftion was brought by Richard Mad-

Gent. Plaintiff, againft D r Af— -J, Phy-

fician and Man-midwife, for undertaking and not

performing his Office, as a Man-midwife, in the

Delivery of the Wife of the Plaintiff,

The Plaintiff declared againft the Defendant in

an Action upon the Cafe for that the Defendant

ufing and exercifmg the Art, Myflery, or Profef*

Won of a Man-midwife and the Plaintiffs Wife

being Pregnant and in Labour, he, on the 29th

of May 17535 retained the Defendant to aid and

afiift her in. her Delivery *, and that the Defendant

did promife and undertake to attend on and affift

the Plaintiff's Wife in fuch her Delivery, But the

Defendant, notwithftanding fuch his Promife and

Undertaking, did negleft and refufe to attend and

affifl the Plaintiff's Wife in her Labour, though

required fo to do-, whereby the Plaintiff's Wife

underwent great Labour and Pain, and for want

of the Defendant's Aid and A Alliance, was brought

into fuch a State and Condition, that Ihe from

that Time languifhed until the 30th of Augufi
r
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then- next enfiiing, when fhe died. And the Plain-

tiff laid, withfeveral other Counts, his Damages
at 5000 /.

T o this the Defendant pleaded, that he did not

promife and undertake in Manner and Form as

the Plaintiff declared againft him, and put himfelf

on the Country j and the Plaintiffdid fo likewife.
;

On Saturday the fecond Day of March, 1754,

this Caufe came on to be tried before Mr. Jufticc

Fojler, at Guildhall, London, by a fpecial Jury.

Mr. Hujfey, of Council with the Plantiff, brief-

ly opened the Declaration, and Mr. Hume Campbell

on the fame Side, ftated the Fadts, and expatiated

largely on the Nature of the Caufe, very patheti-

cally defcribing the fevere Sufferings ofWomen m
Child-bearing, in which Condition they were juffc-

ly entitled to all the Comfort, Afliftance and Re-

lief that pofiibly could be^ given to them that it

was cruel and unnatural to with-hold the helping

Hand, from a poor Creature labouring, as it were,

between Life and Death, and crying out under the

molt agonizing Pains and Tortures-, that Compal*

fion and Afliftance, in this Refpeft, is due and given

to the molt abandoned of the Female Sex much

more does it belong to a virtuous^ modeft and lev-
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ing Wife, between whom and her Hufband there

always was the moil fincereand affectionate Tender-

nefs. A' r

;
-

'

''- K

.
005^?*

Now if it fhould be proved, as I apprehend it

will, that the Defendant did promife and undertake,

and afterwards negledted to give his due Attend*

ance on this Lady in the Extremity of her dan-

gerous Travail, and that fuch his Negledt was

attended with the moft fatal Confequences both to

her and her Infant, I doubt not but you Gentle-

men will be of Opinion, that the Plaintiff is enti-

tled to the largeft Damages you can give him ;

efpecially if it fhall appear to you, as my Inflec-

tions inform me it certainly will, That the Defen-

dant could not plead Ignorance of the Danger the

Patient was in, becaufe after he had examined her,

he declared that to be his Opinion ; he never faid,

that her Cafe was paft his Judgment to relieve, for

then, if he had been an honefl Man, he would

have demanded Afliftance from fome other fkilful

Pradtitioner •, neither could he affirm, that he

wanted proper Help, for both the Midwife and

Apothecary were there ready to obey any Orders

he fhould give them. What then could be his

Motive to refufc a Woman his Relief in fo terri-

ble a Conjuncture ? I have not yet learnt, that he

ever alledged any Reafon or Pretence for his Re-



fufal, except the Smallnefs of a Fee, on a like

Occafion, Ibme Years before though the Plaintiff,

now, made him, what I fhould think a very ge-

nerous Offer. If this fhould appear to be the only

Motive for his barbarous Treatment of this un-

happy Patient, you will no doubt be of Opinion

that he deferves the moft exemplary Punifh-

fnent.

Gentlemen of the Jury, give me Leave to

addrefs myfelf more particularly to you, on this

Occafion. You are, I believe, the greateft Part of

• you, married Men : Now make the Cafe your own:

Which of you, whofe Wife is in Labour, does not

immediately call for all the Help you can get ?

You fend for a Midwife •, fhe comes, but foon finds

it exceeds her Skill to give the neceffary Relief -

%

fhe very honeftly tells you fo you diretftly fend

for a Man-midwife, whofe fupcrior Judgment may

be relied on-, he comes, and finds the good Wo-

man in a very dangerous Situation, in which Con-

dition he leaves her, and promifes to return in an

Hour or two's Time, but does not-, you fend to

him again, nay, go to him yourfelf, and entreat him

to come, yet he abfolutely refufes and your Wife,

together with the Fruit of her Body, and perhaps

the Hopes of your Family, die for want of his

AfTiflance, would you not exprefs the highefi: Re-

fentmeat



fentment for fuch an injurious Treatment ? Would

you not endeavour by all Means pofiible to do

yourfelf Juftice on fuch a Mifcreant ? And though

no Recompence can be made for the Lofs of a

Life, efpecially of a Life fo dear to you, yet fure-

ly your own irreparable Lofs, as well as the Re-

ipedfc you owe.to the dear Memory of the Deceafed,

would fpur you on to feek fuch as the Law will

allow you. Now, if we fhould prove this to be

the Plaintiff's Cafe by fufficient and inconteftible

Evidence, and that the Defendant has been guilty

of the cruel and inhuman Ufage to this unhappy

Lady, in the Manner I have fet forth, I believe

you will be of Opinion, that, though by the Lav/,

in this Cafe, his Profeffion has exempted him from

corporal Punifhment, yet that you cannot make

him fuffer too feverely in his Pocket,

He farther fet forth, That this A&ion was

brought by the Plaintift againft the Defendant, not

only to recover Damages for the great Lofs he

had fuftained by Means of the Defendant's Neg-

lect and Default in his Profeffion (that being irre-

parable) but in order to deter others of the fame

Profeffion from the like contemptuous Negligence

of their Duty, in Cafes where the leaft Delay may
occafion the Lofs of the moft valuable Lives.
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The Cafe here was this: Mrs. Maddocks ha-

ving gone her full Time, had Mrs. Hopkins, a

Midwife of great Experience and Reputation, at-

tending her in Mr. Maddocks'* Houfe, in Crane-

€curt in Fleet -Jlreet. On the 29th of May laft,

Mrs. Maddocks being laid in Bed, had the Symp-

toms of Labour come upon her which Mrs.

Hopkins carefully obferving, apprehended her La-

bour would be extremely dangerous g and giving

fome Intimation of it, defired fhe might have the

Affiftance of a Man, fearing it would be too ha-,

zardous and difficult for her to undertake alone.

Upon which Mrs. Maddocks took Notice, that

Dr. M—

—

y had laid her about four Years ago>

and that if it was neceffary, fhe was defirous of his

Affiftance again. Whereupon Mr. Maddocks in-

fiantly (it being then about Ten o'Clock) fent for

Dr. M-—~y, and he came accordingly ; and being

taken into the Room where Mrs. Maddocks lay,,

he in a very rude Manner, afked of Mrs. Hopkins 1

then attending, whether he was to lay the Wo-

man ? But Mrs. Hopkins, inftead of giving a di-

rect Anfwer to fo abrupt a Queftion, (kid fhe

could not readily inform him , but reprefented the

Cafe to him, and defired that he would inform

Jiimfelf what was proper to be done, by examin-

ing the Lady himfelf by which Means, fhe ap-

1 C prehended.



prehended, he would be able to determine what

was mo ft fit and proper td be done in fo dangerous

a Cafe. Accordingly, Dr. Af—

—

y did examine

Mrs. Maddocks, and found her in fuch a Condition

as had been reprefented by Mrs. Hopkins •, and go-

ing into another Room with her* declared he was

of Opinion that Mrs. Maddocksvrzs in a dangerous

Way.; that if fhe v/as to be then delivered fljfe

would not live half an Hour and therefore they

muft wait a more favourable Opportunity, or to

that Effedt. And though he made fuch a Decla-

ration, he faid he would go Home which greatly

furprized Mrs. Hopkins, who afked him the Occa-

iion of fuch his Conduft, and whether he had any

other Patient that required his Afiiftance ? And

reprefenting the Danger Mrs. Maddocks was in*

entreated him in the moft prefling Manner to ftay

informing him that if he was weary, or fatigued*

or was inclined to go to reft, there was a very good

Bed, clean-fheeted for Mr. Maddocks, which fhe

defired he would go into, or lie down upon as he

pleafed ; or if it would be more agreeable, Mr»

Maddocks, and a Gentleman his Friend, would en-

tertain him in the Parlour below, with what his

Houfe would afford, or could be procured for

him. To which he replied, he would not ftay*

but would go Home ; and though Mrs. Hopkins

repeated her Requeft for him to ftay, and repre-

fented
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fented to him how neceflary his Prefence was for

Mrs. Maddocks
9

s Prefervation, he abfolutely re-

fufed and being again afked the Qccafion, he

very furlily declared, he did not know what

brought him there, or why he caaafc that he re-

membered he had attended this Lady fome Years

before, but he was not paid to his Satisfaction.

She enquired of him what he had been offered ?

To which he replied, that he could not then re-

member, other than that he was not paid to his

Liking, as he then thought. Whereupon Mrs.

Hopkins faid, if that was the Cafe, fife, was fure

it muft arife from fome Miftake; that Mr;

Maddocks was a very worthy Gentleman, and

a generous Man and fhe would anfwer for it?

that if he, the Do£lor, would be pleafed to ftay?

it would be made up to him double ; and en-

treated him in the moft earnefl Manner, that

he would not leave her. But the Doctor ftill per>

fifting in his Refolution to be gone, ilie infilled on

his Promife to return again* when the Symptoms

altered, and it fhould appear neceflary. And ac-

cordingly the Doftor did promife to return the In-

ftant it fhould be thought neceflary, and that he

ihould be fent for. Mr. Maddocks* Mr. Langley his

Apothecary, Mr. Flower\ a Gentle inan of his in-

timate Acquaintance, waited in the Parlour below

;

and hearing that the Defendant intended to go away?
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before Mrs. Maddocks was delivered, came out to

wait on him, and ufed all the Arguments they

could think of to engage him to flay, Mr. Mad-

docks offering to give him what Money he d° fired;

and putting his Hand in his Pocket, in order to

fee if the Allurement of Gold would have any Ef-

fect, Mr. L'ingley intimated, that it was improper

to give him Money at that Time ; that it was not

cuftomary on fuch Occafions to give Money before

the Bufia^fs waj done, it being ufual to make Sa-

tisfaction in Cafes of that Sort, according to the

Danger of the Cafe, the Time beftowed upon, and

Trouble attending the Performance and Operation.

However Mr. Maddocks^ in order to prevail on th£

Doctor to continue with him, offered him his own

Bed, or to entertain him in ftich a Manner as would

be moft agreeable to him. But being unable to

prevail on the Doftor, he alked him if he might

depend on his coming again when Occafion fhould

require it; and th~ Do&or then promifed and ftf-

fured Mr. Maddocks he would attend whenever he

fhould be fent for, and reprefentcd to Mr. Mad.,

docks the great Danger his Wife was in, with In.^

tent, as fappofed, to enlarge the Fee.

The Doctor being; gone before twelve o* Clock,

an Alteration in Mrs. Maddocks being hourly ex.

peded, Mr. Langley the Apothecary, who had un-

iertaken to give the Doftor Notice of it, and to
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bring him when it fhould happen, continued wit;li

Mr. Maddocks, having a Coach waiting for that

Purpofe. About Two o'Clock Mrs. Hopkins ob~

ferved the Symptoms greatly altered, of which fhc

informed Mr. Langley, and defired he would im-

mediately go and bring the Doftor ; and that flic

was fatisfied, that if he had been then with her,

he might have delivered her with Safety, and that

any Delay would probably be dangerous. Mr. Lang*

ley accordingly went with a Coach to the Doctor's

Houfe in Lincolns-Inn-Fields, and having gained

Admittance, informed him ofthe Truth of the Cafe;

that he had a Coach ready for him, and requefted

his immediate Attendance, reprefenting to him in

the ftrongeft Terms the great Danger of a Delay
^

But the Doftor, devoid of all Humanity, remained

inflexible, and without affigning any Reafon, de-

clared he would not go. And being afked by Mr.

Langley, what Apology he fhould make to Mr.

Maddocks, for fuch his Conduft, anfwered, what

he, Mr, Langley, pleafed, or none, as he thought

fit, Upon which Mr. Langley returned, and in-

formed Mr. Maddocks of the Dodor's Behaviour

:

And Mrs. Maddocks being at this Time in the great-

eft Diftrefs, and Flooding to an exceflive Degree,

Mrs. Hopkins entreated Mr. Langley to procure

fome other Perfon in the Place of the Doftor pre-

fently, in Regard Mrs. Maddocks was in fuch a

Condin
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Condition as to require further Affiftance in Aid of

her Mrs. Hopkins. Accordingly Dr. Hannakinwzs.

pitched upon as a very experienced and judicious

Perfon, and the neareft to be had. Mr. Langky

therefore went to Dr. Hannakinr who immediately

came with him to Mrs. Maddocks's Affiftance, and

finding her in a very dangerous Condition, occa-

fioned in a great Meafure by the Delay of her Deli-

very at a proper Time/ and being informed of Dr.

M——y 9

s having before attended, of his going

way, and refufing to return, declared he thought

Mrs. Maddock/s Cafe to be very dangerous, and

that he would not venture to intermeddle without

advifing with, and having the Affiftance of, fome

other Perfon of the Profeffion. Whereupon it w^ts

propoled and agreed to fend for Dr. Middkton^

which was accordingly done, and he came imme-

diately \ and fhortly afterwards Mrs. Maddocks was

delivered, and her Flooding flopped-, but the Child

loft its Life through Negledt, and for Want* of

Affiftance in due Time.

Mr. Cotddy of Council on the fame Side, ca}^

led the Plaintiff's Witneffes,, and fixft examined

Mrs. Hopkins* the Midwife, who gave her Evi-

dence very clearly and diftinftly, and fet forth the

Cafe asftated bv Mr, Hume, the Dacoarfe and Con-

verfatioo



verfation between her and Dr. M——

-

y y in the Man-

ner before related the Doctor's actual Promife to

return when fent for ; and that if the Do&or had

waited as he was requefted to do, or had returned

according to his Promife and Undertaking, Mrs.

Maddocks and her Child, might have been preferved,

who were feverally loft through his Negleft.

Mrs. Hopkins was crofs-exarnined by Mr. Ser-

jeant Prime, and Mr. Norton, the Doctor's Coun-

cil ; but fhe ftill adhered to the Evidence fhe had

-already given, without varying from it in the

leaft.

The fecond Witnefs called, was Mr. Lanztev

who fully and clearly proved fo much of the Cafe,

as is before ftated, in which he was concerned
;

particularly Mr. Maddocks 's entreating the Dodtojr

to flay at his Houfe, and offering and promifing

to pay him any Sum of Money he fhould defire,

the Do&or's Refufal to ftay, and his Promife to

return^ his, Mr. Langley's going for the Doctor,

and informing him of Mrs. Maddock's Condition,

and his abfolute Refufal to attend according to his

Undertaking, and the Doctor's making fuch An-

fwers as before-mentioned.

- Mr. Langley was iikewife crofs-exammed for the

Doctor but he gave fuch fatisfa&ory Anfwers to
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all their crofs Queftions, as rather confirmed than

contradioed the Evidence he had given before.

Mr. Hujjey examined Mr. Flower\ the third

Witnefs, who corroborated Mr. Langleyh Evidence

as to Mr. Maddocks's entreating the Dodtor to flay,

offering him Money, and the Doctor's abfolute Pro-

mife to return and attend when called for.

The fourth Witnefs called was Dr. Hannakin*

who being examined by Mr. Hume, proved fo much

of the Cafe as is before ftated, in which he was

concerned, and the Cafe of Mrs. Maddocks as be-

fore fet forth j that if Dr. M— --y had attended

when fent for, and had performed his Duty, the

Train of ill Confequences, occafioned by his Neg-

left, would have been prevented.

Dr. MzddletoHy with other Witnefles, proved

that Mrs. Maddox afterwards languifhed for three

Months, that is, from the 29th ofMay to the 30th

of Augufiy and then died, and never recovered

from the Diforders brought upon her, by the very

great and exceffive Floodings and other Injuries £he

received, for Want of AfTiftance, and being de-

livered in due and proper Time,



Dr. Schomherg likewife gave Evidence in Be-

half of the Plaintiff, and made it plainly appear,

that Mrs. Maddocks's great Lofs of Blood, occa-

fioned by the Delay of her Delivery, was the fole

Caufe of the Dropfy, which fhe foon afterwards

fell into, and of which fhe died.

Then Mr, Serjeant Prime, of Council for the

Defendant, pleaded with a great Deal of Judg-

ment and Elocution, in the Obfervations he made

upon the Evidence given for the Plaintiff, and

hoped, that notwithftanding all that had been faid

on the other Side, that the Plaintiff would not

maintain his Aftion, but ought to be non-fuited,

or elfe that the Jury fhould find a Verdift for the

Defendant ; alledging, that the Evidence given on

Behalf of the Plaintiff, was not fufficient to prove

the Charge againft the Defendant ; that this was a

Cafe unprecedented -

y that Dr. M-—y was a Phyfi-

cian of great Eminence in his Profeffion, and ef-

teemed and employed by Perfons of the higheft

Rank and Diftin&ion, not only in the Pra&ice of

Phyfick, but as a Man-midwife. And farther,

that his Client, the Doftor, faw no Neceffity, and

therefore was under no Obligation to ftay with Mrs.

Maddocks, fince it was evident to him, and as he

J} then



then told Mrs. Hopkins, that fhe was not, at the

Time he was with her, in a Condition fit or proper

to be delivered ; that what he did while he was

there, was in prefcribing for her as a Phyfician, and

not as a Man-midwife to deliver her. That as to-

his refilling to come to her afterwards, it was the

EfFedt of Self-prefervation, always deemed the firft.

Law of Nature, for at that Time he was in Bed*,

very much out ofOrder, and in a very great Sweat,

fo that if he had attempted to have ggt out of Bed

at that Time, it would have been to the manifeit

Hazard of his Life. That the Dodtor has indeed

been reprefented by the Council on the other Side,

as an inhuman and avaricious Ferfon, greedily gralp-

ing at large Fees, and the like : Whereas, ifhe was

rightly inftrudted, it would be made appear, that

this was quite the Reverfe of the Doctor's Charac-

ter, who was not only a Phyfician of great Emi-

nence, and very extenfive Pra&ice, but was like-

wife a moft kind, beneficent, and humane Man,

always ready and defirous to aid and affifl all Per-

fons without Diftin&ion, who flood in Need of his

Help and Judgment, without any mercenary View

or Confideration whatever. That the Defendant

would produce WitnefTes, who were of unexcep-

tionable Charafters in the Profeffion, to fhew, that

Mrs. Hopkins, and the WitnefTes, who had fworn

m
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in Behalf of the Plaintiff, were greatly " miftaken

with Regard to the Cafe of Mrs. Maddocks \ and

that if the Do&or had attended her at the Time he

was called for, it would have made no Variation in

it; and that her Flooding in the Manner ' rcprefentcd

by the Plaintiff's Witneffes, would have had the

fame Confluences, as were infilled on by the

Plaintiff's Witneffes, whether he had been there or

not. Then,

Mr. Norton, of Council of the fame Side, call-

ed the Witneffes.

The firft Witnefs was Dr. Sands, a Man-mid-

wife, who being fworn was afked, whether he had

heard the Evidence that had been given on the Part

of the Plaintiff? He declared that he had ; and

then gave a very long and learned Account of the

Courfe of Practice in fuch Cafes, with Precedents

and Inftances of the like Nature, as well fuch

wherein he had been himfelf concerned, as what he

had read in Treatifes of Midwifry. Being afked,

whether he was of Opinion, that Dr. M--—y ought

to have continued with Mrs. Maddocks when he

was with her, or if he ought to have come again

to her, when the Apothecary came to call him;

he very candidly declared, that for his own Part,

D 2 he



he fhould have done it, and that the Doctor ought

to have done fo too ; though he thought the Doer

tor ought to have ftaid with her; however, upon

the whole, he gave Dr. M--~-y a good Charadter*

is to his Ability and Judgment in his ProfefTion.

Mr. Evans , of Council on the fame Side, pall-

ed the next Witnefs, Sir William Brown, Bart, a

Phyfician, who likewife fpoke very learnedly on

the Occafion. He made a great Diftinftion with

Refpeft to the Capacity in which Dr. M-—y afted

in this Cafe. And being afked the fame Queftion

which was put to Dr. Sands, in Relation to his

having heard the Witneffes for the Plaintiff, an-

fwered in the Affirmative, and then diftinguifhed,

and would have had it been underftood, that the

Do&or was called as a Phyfician, and not as a Man-

midwife ; that he was fent for to adminifter Phy-

fick, and not to lay the Patient. And though the

Defendant's Council were unwilling to give him fo

vach Trouble, yet he was pleafed to give a very

long and particular Evidence upon the Nature and

Circumftances of a Labour in General, in the or-

dinary Way, it's prefumed, with an Intent to ferve

the Defendant ; but it feemed, and was believed that

it had a quite contrary EfFed, little Regard, it is

apprehended, being paid to this Evidence by the

Jury J
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Jury : and the rather, that on his being crofs exa-

mined by Mr. Hume, for the Plaintiff, and afked,

Whether if he had been fent for, and had been in

the like Situation with Dr. M-—y7 he fhouldtyive

thought it incumbent on him to have continued

with the Patient till after her Delivery, or at leaft:

have come again, when called upon for that Pur-

pofe? gutinfteadof a direft Anfwer, he charged

Dr. Hannakin with Negleft, in not laying the Pa-

tient when he came, without wanting any other Af-

iiftance.

The Defendant's Council then called the Doc-

tor's Servant Maid, who fwore, that her Mafter

had been for fome Time paft indifpofed, and then

was, or had been ill with the Shingles, and had

Sweats of a Night. That he came Home from the

Plaintiff's a little before Twelve o'Clock, and went

to Bed, and faid he was then indifpofed, and that

he could not go out again with Safety : But upon

the Whole, gave a very loofe and imperfe£t Evi-

dence,

After thefe feveral Witneffes had been examin-

ed, and given their Evidence of the feveral Fadts

they were fworn to prove, the Defendant's Council

called feveral other Perfons, fome of Note and Dif-

tin&ion,
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tin&ion, others of the Faculty, to eftabiifh the

Do6fcor's Character, as v/ell with Refpeft to his

Humanity and Difintcreftednefs, as to his Care,

Skill, Diligence, and Experience in his Profeffion,

of aPhyfician and Man- midwife ; particularly,

r

The Right Honourable the Lord Dungavon,

and Earl of Cork, in the Kingdom of Ireland %

who teftified that he had known the Doftor fix

Months, and that he had employed him as a Phyfi-

cian and Man-midwife, to aflift and advife his La-

dy in her Pregnancy and Labour that the Do6lor

had been extremely diligent and careful ; and in

general, gave him a good Charafter.

S i r Everard Fawkner was called next, who fwore

he had known -the Doftor two Years ; that he

was looked upon to be a very good Phyfician, and

of great Humanity.

The Defendant's Council called feveral other

Witneffes, who all teftified that the Defendant was

a very humane and good Phyfician and Man-mid-

wife.

The Defendant's Council having examined alio

their Witneffes, refted the Matter here, declaring,

that



that their principal Defign was, to invalidate the

Propriety of the Aftion, which they apprehended

had no Foundation to fupport it, and to prove

that the Doftor a£led, on this Occafion, \ as a

Phyfician,: and not as a Man-midwife.

Mr. Hume,, by way of Reply, briefly re-

capitulated the Arguments and Evidences that had

been given on both Sides ; particularly that given

by Sir William Brown^ making fome pertinent Re-

marks on the Incertainty and Impropriety of it h

that the Defendant had not made good any Cafe to

excufe himfelf of he great Neglect in the Duty of

his Offioe, of which he had been accufed, and

was fufficiently proved againft him ; and that

upon the Whole, the Plantiff had fully proved

his Declaration.

The Council having finifhed their Pleadings,

the Judge, who tried the Caufe, having with the

greateft Juftice and Impartiality, and with the

utmoft Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, fummed up the

Evidence on both Sides, left it to the Confide-

ration of the Jury, to find fuch Damages for

for the Plantiff as they fhould deem requifite.

Upon which the Jury retired, and having been

out about fifteen Minutes to confides of their Ver-



did, (and which Time they employed, not in dis-

puting whether they fhould find for the Plantiff

or Defendant, that being unanimoufly agreed up-

on, but as to the Quantum of the Damages, fome

of them being of Opinion, that they ought to

find to the Amount of two or three thoufand

Pounds) at laft did, to the SatisfatSlion of the

Judge, bring in a Verdidt $or the PlantifF, and

one thoufand Pounds Damages, with Coils of

Suit ; a Verdi£t fo juft and equitable, that it

gave Pleafure to all who heard the Caufe.

N. B. It's generally believed that the Plaintiff,

who is a Gentleman of generous Principles, as

well as Opulence, will apply the Damages he has

recovered on this remarkable Occafion, to fome

charitable Ufe.

Now in order to aflift fuch Midwives, who

are not too confident of their own Judgment, or

raftily undertake what they are not able to go

through with, I have felefted fome extraordinary

Cafes from the Writings of Dr. Daventre, Phy~

fician and Man-midwife, at Leyden in Holland.

E X T R A-
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EXTRAORDINARY

C A S E S

M IDWIFRY.
T often happens in fome Wo-
men, that the Bottom of the

Womb may fall very far down
into the Abdomen of the Wo-
man, whofe Abdomen alfo lies

very low -

y and that too in fuch

aManner, that the Length ofthe

Womb, together with the Vagina, may defcribe a

broken Curve and often alfo to that degree as al-

moft to perfed: a Re&angle \ and when it fo hap-

pens, that in a Womb thus perverfely fituated,

the Infant lies refupine, or on his Back, thence

neceffarily and unavoidably follows a moft difficult

Birth, and for the moft part caufes the Death both

of Mother and Child, becaufe fuch Women, for

the moft part, die before they are delivered,

B If



If any one afk why fuch a Situation of the Mo-
ther and Infant is fo dangerous, and almoft al-

ways mortal to both ? I anfwer, for the Reafons

following.

I. Becaufe Midwives being ignorant of the Danger,

do not dejire timely Affiftance. And what Wonder
is it that Midwives fhould not know the Danger of

this Pofiture, fince fuch a Pofture of the Womb
and Infant has hitherto efcaped them, and all the

World ? And what Wonder is it that fuch a Pofi-

ture has hitherto been unknown to the World,
fince am very well fatisfiedj not one, amongft
all the Authors, who have written before me, ever

knew this Situation, or has at leaft defcribcd it ?

And fince fuch a Pofiture is, and hath hitherto

been unknown to every Midwife, it will not feem

ftrange to anyone, that hitherto all Midwives have

been, and yet are unapt and unable to fearch out

and diftinguifh fuch a Pofiture of the Womb and
Infant from others.

That it is a Truth, that this Pofiture hath hi-

therto been unknown to all Midwives, I judge
alfo from this, viz. That hitherto no Midwife ever

wasfo knowing as to tell me, that the Womb and
Infant were thus plrc^d, when I have been called

to deliver a Woman, where Matters have taken

this Turn.

II. Becaufe at prefent no Midwife knows hew by

the Touch to diftinguifh fuch a Pofiture of the Womb
and Infant from other untoward ones. Theie Wo-
men, who thus bring necefiary Afiiftance to fuch a

one in Labour, arelikewife unfit for this Work, as

not being able to tell either the Woman or her

Friends



Friends the Danger of this Situation, and conse-
quently neither the Woman nor her Friends can
have Time enough to deliberate how to take Care
frafonably to expedite the Mother and Infant from
filth mortal Danger.

III. Mid-wives not knowing fuel? Situation of the
Womb and Infant, nor dreading Us mortal Darner*
deceive themfelves, as well as the iVoinan in Labour^
and her Friends^ and the reft of the By-ftanders :

For, when they are aiked, if the Inlant be well
turned, or lie with the Crown of his Head uooa
the Orifice of the Womb ? They lay. Yes, he
thrufts the Crown of his Head forward, he is well
turned. ; and here aequiefcing, they, fecurely cxpedfc

a quick Delivery whereas they ought to tear,

that, if an experienced Mafter in the Art of Mid-
wifery be not Ipeedily lent for, the Woman mig-ht

for certain die undelivered.

IV. This Pofiture, therefore, which we now
treat of, is not dangerous in reipedt only of the

Ignorance of Midwives, but is in itfelf furrounded

with fo many Perils and Difadvantages, that the

moll fkilful and molt dexterous Mafter in this

Art is obliged to deem it very dangerous; and
confefs, that if it be not impoffible, yet that it is

at leaft extremely difficult for him, in fuch a Situ-

ation of the Womb and Infant, to preferve the

Mother from Danger of Death: And that I may
demonllrate that what I lay, is founded on Truth

and Experience, I fhall now (and i think it necef-

fary fo to do) as clearly as may be, treat of this

fame Situation and its Conlequences, that all who
are (killed in the Art may be fully convinced

thereof.
«

The Cafe in queftion then is this : An Infant



lying refupine, or on his Back, in a Womb fallen

fo low in a propendulous Abdomen (or which on the

Fore-part is prominent downwards) fo that the ro-
fiture of the Womb and Vagina feem to make a

broken Curve or Reftangle.

I suppose the Infant in fuch a Womb to lie

rcfupine with his Head to the Orifice of the Womb,
fo that it cannot be otherwife but it mult firft ftrike

upon the Orifice of the Womb, and be prefied a-

bove againft the Curvature or Bending of the Ver-

tebra of the Loins, and the Os Sacrum or Coccygis *,

which for the moft part fhoots out in a Point, as

is well known to all Anatomifts, and therefore

they may eafily underftand what I here prefup-

pofe.

From this true Suppofition there unavoidably

follows another, to wit, that the pointed Part of

the Womb, with the Infant's Head inclofed, muft

neceflarily lie upon th^ OJ/a Pubis of the Woman :

Whence it muft follow, firft, that the Waters can-

not eafily dilate the Mouth of the Womb ; and

befides, if they could a little open and dilate the

Womb, this could not be done but under the Head
of the Infant in the Cavity of the Pelvis^ and con-

fequently the Waters cannot be but of an oblong

and tenuous Form or Figure, and oftentimes are

broken before the Midwife can obferve it, or elfe

they are already broken before her coming to the

Woman, becaufe fuch a Perfon has not her true

Pains, and the Midwife who is called feldom

thxufts up her Hand fo high, as to be able to per-

ceive the Increafe of the Waters *, for it is impoffi-

ble Ihe fhould reach them with her Fingers only,

unlefs they defcend or tall down like an Inteftine,

or Gut,
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And when the Waters, or rather Membranes,
are broken, and the Waters flow out, they call

them fugitive or flying Waters, without rightly

conceiving the true Caufe of this their Defiuxion,

yet they know by Experience, that thefe Waters
for the moft Part foretei a difficult Birth : For thefe

Waters are formed oblong and (lender in all bad
and untoward Pofitures or Situations of the Womb
and Foetus, whole Head does not dire&ly lie over

the Orifice of the Womb ; and this happens more
or lefs, as the Hea4 of the Infant more or lels

ftops or fhuts-up the Mouth of the*Womb. But
becaufe the Confequences of theie fame Waters are

not always equally pernicious, hence it is they

hope for the Bejij whereas it ought rather to be a

ieafonable Memento and Admonition to them to fear

the Worjl.

From what has been hitherto faid, every one

that is (killed in the Art
y may gather, firft, That

in this Pofiture or Situation of the Womb and

Infant, the Pains can be but little urged or pro-

voked, in order to dilate the Mouth of the Womb
by the Head of the Child, becaufe it lies againft

the Os Sacrum befides, if the Head of the Fcetus

could fomewhat dilate the Orifice of the Womb, in

iuch Cafe the hinder Part of the Head of the Foe-

tus would only defcend a very little into the Pel-

vis ; and if it fhould fo happen that the hin-

der Part of the Head of the Fcetus could by

little and little defcend more and more into

the Cavity of the Pelvis, even then the Head
could not fall down farther, unlefs to the Ofa Pu-

bis^ whereon indeed the Infant might be held by

the Neck for farther than that, it cannot eafily

defcend.
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The jFiarf&J! being then refupine, or upon' his

Back, with the Crown of his Head lying upon the

Curvature or Bending of the Os Sacrum, the Neck
leaning upon the Os Pubis, the hinder Part of the

Head fallen down upon, or into the Pelvis,

with his Face reclined upwards the Midwife
touches the hinder ""Part of the Head of the

Infant, and imagines fhe plainly feels his Crown,
and fays, the Foetus comes on duly, and as

it rightly ought; that the Birth is natural, the

Child well turned, and provided there were due
Pains, all Things would go well ; but fhe fays,

that the Pains are too feeble, promote nothing,

and advifes the Woman ftrenuoufly to urge and
provoke them. But all thefe Efforts prove in

vain for the itrongeft Spafms or Diflentions can

by no Means exprels or throw out an Infant in

fuch a Situation, which being thus fixed, is every

where incommoded and agprefTed by the Bones of

the Pelvis.

In this Pofiture or Situation, there is yet another

vafb Difadvantage of which the Midwives com-
plain, being however very ignorant why it is fo.

And this Inconveniency obtains chiefly in Women
of a more advanced Age, who never before have

been in Labour : Which Inconveniency confifts in

this, That there is no Aperture, nor can be, tho*

the Woman be a great many Days in Labour

;

for the Head of the Infant remaining thus com-
prefied, does not urge, nay indeed never can urge

or move the Pudenda, becaufe it cannot defcend,

either by Afliftance of Hand or Pains ; wherefore

no Medicines inciting Pains or Spafms can avail

any thing in this Cafe, but rather are extremely

hurtful and injurious and nothing is hence to be
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expe&ed, but the certain Death of the Mother, and
F&tus efpecially, though there has preceeded an
entire Defluxion of the Waters, and the Fcetus re-

mains comprefTed in a dry Womb ; but to fave

the Mother, While fhe has yet Strength, let not the

Fcetus be treated as if dead, and the Mother may
be delivered. And to do this, is required a Maf-
ter moft excellently dextrous in this Art ; for this

is not only a moft difficult Tafk, but what is al-

moft impoffible to be effedted : I fay almoft impoffi-

ble, not abfolutely fo, unlefs it be fuch as are not

very fkilful and experienced.

If any one ftiould defire to know what a Mid-
wife muft do to draw forth fuch a FcztuS ? I anfwer.

That in the above-mentioned Situation and Dan-
ger, an Inverfion of the Fcetus muft by no Means
bz thought on, either by drawing it out by the

Feet* for then the Head cannot be retroduced ; for

which Reafon the Head, which at firft came down
into the Pelvis is to be drawn forth; but this

cannot be done but with much Difficulty ; for be-

fides that, in Women of a more advanced Age at

their firft Travail, there is no Aperture, and this

ought to be firft made, for the Head remains fo

fixed and apprefTed, and the Situation of the Body
that is to follow it fo perverfe, that it is entirely

impoffible to draw forth the Head either with the

Hands, or any Inftrument whatfoever, unlefs firft

having opened the Skull, the Brains taken out,

and even then it has its Difficulties. L •

Some^ perhaps, may afk, Whether the Infant,

in fuch a Cafe, might not be drawn forth by the

Tire Tete (as it is commonly called) an Inftrument

invented by Monfieur Maiiriceau^ without firft ta- •

king out the Brains ? J anfwer, that although I
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made this Inftrument according to that Gentle-

man's Directions, and have kept it by me for ma-
ny Years, yet I never made any Ufe of it \ be-

caufe I know, by Experience that the Head, in

fuch Pofiture or Situation, cannot be drawn forth,

unlets the Brains be firft taken out ; for I have

fufiiciently tried fo to do, by Inftruments that were

very fit and proper for fuch an Operation.

The Reafon is, becaufe the Infant being fixed

by the Neck, is appreffed by the Ojfa Pubis^ and

becaufe its Back and Shoulders are too much
every-where appreffed by the Offa Pelvis^ to be

drawn thence by the greateft Violence. Nor
would it fuffice in this Pofiture or Situation, to

draw the Head to one by any Inftrument which

had taken hold of it, for fo fhould we, by Means
of (fuch an Inftrument, with an incredible Via-

lence, apprefs the OJfa Pubis and that the Head
may follow, the Fraction, or Drawing, ought to

be directed more towards the Parts pofteriour than

the anteriour, for otherwife there would be no

Paffage $ and unlefs the Brains be taken out of the

Head, the Space is too narrow to draw it towards

the Pofteriour or back Parts and therefore I pre-

fer to this Inftrument (the Tire The) a Hook or

ftrong Forceps, for thefe may be better dire&ed,

and introduced with lefs Inconveniency.

Not to multiply Chapters, and yet that we may
inftru£t the TyroneSj or Students of this Art, with

proper Obfervations in fuch difficult Births^ we
fhall make mention of another perverfe Situation of

the Womb and Infant ; namely, as it fometimes

happens, when the Womb is fallen down into a

fomewhat prominent Abdomen^ not direftly ftrait-

forward, but more inclined either to the right Side

or
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or left and when in fuch an obliquated "Womb
the Infant lies refupine, and fo falls down with the

hinder Part of its Head into the Pelvis : This Po-
lkure or Situation k not to be efteemed much more
advantageous than die former, in which the Womb
falls down directly ftrait-forward into the Abdomen,
and the Difficulty of delivering the Woman, as alio

the Danger of her Death, without firft bringing

forth the Fcetus, is almoft the fame, nay very often

greater, for the Reafoas mentioned in the foregoing

Cafe. •

Mid wives know not how to find out this Si-

tuation by the Touch, and diftinguifh it from that

which is a natural one and though the Head of

the Infant be thus obliquely fallen into the Pelvis,

yet, fay they, it is well turned ; according to their

J.udgment,there are only wanting fome urgent and

provoking Pains, Medicines mult be had to incite

them, which the Phyfician prefcribes, relying on

the Judgment and Defires of the Midwife, byt

with great Injury and Prejudice to the Womapr in

Travail ; for even the fharpeft Pains, in thk Cafe,

are to no Purpofe, for they cannot force the Head
of the Infant as it ought to be, becaufe the Fccius

flicks very clofe, being flrongly appreffed in his

Head, Neck, and Shoulders, between and againft

the OJfa Pelvis and this Situation is equally dan-

gerous and mortal as the preceding, unlefs Art

come timely to the Afliftance of Nature \ if not,

the Fcetus muft be treated as above.

Infants who, in this Situation of the Womb,
lie prone upon their Belly, are more eafily brought

away ; yet Experience has taught me, that fuch

Situation of a prone Infant is oftentimes attended

with equal Inconveniencies as if it lay on its Back;

C 2 > and
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and this happens when the Fcetus lies on its Belly

in fuch a Place, where it may ftretch out the Fore-

part of his Crown, and hold the hinder Part of his

Head fomewhat reclined Sideways, and where he

may have his Chin preft to his Bread, and his

Face looking upward. Now the Face, reclined

Sideways, may for the. moil Part look upwards *,

in which Cafe even the. moft fkilful Mafter in the

Art may err, for judging of the Pofiture of the

Head, he will moft certainly conclude the Fcetus

to be lying on its Back ; but when the Plead fhall

be drawn out, he will fee the Infant follow with

the Breafl and Abdomen turned upward : Whence it

necefTarily follows, that the Head and Neck of*

the Infant were writhed or intorted, and fo to have

defcended into the Pelvis, So that the Midwife, in

fuch a Pofiture, (lands in need of as much Labour
to draw forth fuch a Foetus, as if it had lain on its

) a k ; the fame Means therefore in both ought to

be made Ufe of.

The Reafon why Infants are drawn forth from
Wombs reclined on either Side, with the fame Dif-

ficulty as from thole which have fallen direft for-

ward into the Abdomen, is, becaufe the Shoulders

of the: Infant, do then, for the moft part, lie as it

were diametrically tranfverfe or athwart the Pelvis

:

For which Reafon, being preffed to, every where

by the Offa Pubis, they remain immoveable, and

cannot be, drawn forth without extreme Violence :

And unlefs the Shoulders fall down into the Pelvis,

the Head of the Infant cannot be drawn out \ and
it will be very difficult to find any one that has fuch

tender Hands and Arms, as that he might immit
them all along from the Head to the Shoulders,

and fo direct them as they may defcend into the

Pelvis, or make them lie direftly over the Pelvis

:

So



So that when the Head of the Infant is drawn for-

ward, they may fall into it, and unlefs the Shoul-
ders follow, as has been fajd, the Woman cannot
be delivered.

But perhaps feme might afk, whether in fuch a
Pofiture of the Womb and Infant, the Woman
cannot, or ought not to be delivered after another
Manner ? I anfwer, if the hinder Part pf the Head
is already fallen into the Pelvis, it can be done no
other Way, as I know of ; but if fuch Situation

be timely known, then a far different Method mult
be made ufe of, viz.vtt ought not to fuffer the hin-

der Part of the Head to fall into the Pelvis, but
we ought immediately to break the Membranes, if

they are not fo already, and then having with the

Hand immediately removed his Head to the Side,

we muft feel after the Infant's Feet, which, when
having found, gently to draw them to us, and af-

ter this Manner draw out the inverted Infant by his

Feet ; and in fo doing there remain yet Hopes of

faving the Mother and the Infant*, which Hopes
entirely vanifh as foon as the Waters have made
their Defluxion, and the hinder Part of the Head,

is fallen into the Pelvis.

But as we have before obferved, this Pofiture

or Situation, is entirely unknown to Midwives,

and can by no Means be diftinguiftied by them

;

For which Reafon very rarely they fend for a Maf-

ter in the Art, but when the Time is elapfed where-

in the Infant might be faved, nay very often too

late for the Mother to efcape Death ; for in this

Cafe, though the Foetus be thus brought forth, be-

ing too much weakened and debilitated, flie dies :

For which Reafon, not without Caufe, we laid it

down as a certain Ttuth, that thefe Pofitures or Si-

tuations
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tuations are for the moft Part deftru6tive and mor-
tal both to Mother and Infant.

I doubt not but every one, who is defirousof

Improvement, may be glad to know by what Ways
and Methods, in the Beginning, Infants thus un-
towardly pofited, and perverfely iffuing, may be

drawn out by the Hands, with Hopes of faving

both Mother and Child ?

That we may give a candid Anfwerto this

Queition, I muft lay, that in order to allift fagely

and religioufly a Woman in Labour, under luck

unhappy Circumftances, it muft firft of all plainly

appear to us how the Womb and Infant are pofited,

either Sideways, or in the forward Part of the Ab-
domen.

I f the Womb and Infant are pofited on either

Side, the belt Way of all is, that the Mother fhould

lie down in the Bed upon that Side in which the

Womb and Infant are fituated, with her Knees
lifted up towards the Abdomen, and the upper Part

of the Body pofited in a more declining Situation

than the lower, that the whole Weight of the Womb
and Infant may fall backwards towards the Dia-

fhragma. .

*

If the Infant and Womb are placed in the Ab-
aomen, the Woman ought to be Kneeling on the

Bed, with the upper Part of the Body very much
declined ; fo that the Abdomen being at liberty, the

Womb and Infant may, by its ownWeight, defcend

into the Forepart of the Abdcmen.

Th £ Woman being fo placed, the Do6tor ought
t© introduce his Hand, and gently bring it down

from
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from the Head to the Shoulders of the Infant, and
then he muft retroprefs the Infant to make room j

after which the Head ought to recline a little to-
wards one Side, the Chin apprefs the Breaft, and
then moving his Hand along the Head, and
thence upon the Bread of the Infant, he muft pro-
ceed to the Feet \ of which, having found one, he
muft hold it in a Noofe, that it he not pulled back
again; then let him endeavour to get the other, and
gently draw both through the Mouth of the Womb*
whitherto having brought them, he muft hold
them clofe together with one Hand, and with the

other retroprefs the upper Part of the Body,' and
fo by degrees draw forth the Infant by his Feet.

But three Things are here to be obferved : (i.)

That before the Infant is farther protrafted, the

Woman muft be placed in a different Manner \ that

is, fhe muft be laid on her Back, with the upper
Part of her Body fomewhat elevated, which is the

Situation of a Woman in a natural Labour. (2.)

Before the Fcetus is farther protradted, the Abdomen

of the Woman ought by a fkilful Hand to be put

up, rightly and firmly placed ; which then very

ealily may be done, and proves a great Conveniency

and Advantage. (3.) While we draw down the

Feet, the Infant is to be inverted by little and little,

fo that the Belly ^ Thorax, and Face may be turned

downwards, left the Chin ftrike upon, and be ap-

preffed by the OJfa Pubis.

W h 1 l e we are employed in gently drawing forth

the Infant, let the Woman in Labour likewife do

her Office, that is., fhe muft ftrive, as much as in

her lies, whether the Pains provoke or not, to ex-

prefs the Infant, for this is of very great Help and

Advantage, and efpecially if the Infant is ftill alive,

for
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for thefe Endeavours of the Mother hurt her much
lefs than the Doctor's Touches. When the Infant

is thus brought into the World, the Secundines,

or After-birth, are to be taken out, and the Womb
purged or cleanfed.

Amongst all the perverfe Pofitures or Situa-

tions of Infants, none is worfe than this ; that is*

when the Infant lies tranfverfe or athwart the Pel-

vtSy and efpecially when the Infant, thus pofited,

lies refupine, or on his Back.

This Pofiture always caufes a difficult Birth,

whether theWomb be diredtly or obliquely pofited

;

and iffuch a Pofiture caufes a difficult Birth, when
the Womb is dire&ly pofited, much more will ic

do fo when the Womb has an oblique Situation ;

andmoft difficult ot all in a Woman, whole Pelvis

is but fmall and plain, and when the Bottom of her

Womb falls down low in the Abdomen.

Now two Ways efpecially may an Infant lie

tranfverfe or athwart the Pelvis ; the firit is, when
the Head and upper Part of the Body lie on one

Side of the Abdomen^ and the Feet, Legs, and But^

tocks on the other : And this Pofiture or Situation

is yet much better than the next, which I am go-

ing to inftance, and for the Caufes I fhall prefently

mention.

That, which is yet much worfe, is* when the

Legs and the lower Part of the Infant lie in the

Abdomen^ but the Head and upper Part of the Bo-

dy lie upon the Woman's Loins.

There is no Manner of Doubt to be riiadeT

but that an Infant, having either of thefe two Po~
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iltures or Situations, cannot be brought into the

World after iiich a Manner, but that the Mother
together with the Infant thus retained,muft die, un-
lets fhe be delivered by an artful Hand; which,
immediately after the breaking of the Membranes,
may be eife&ed eafier, fooner, and with lefs An-
guifh than before, and very often, by fpinningout

the time, may be intir^ly impoflible.

; .When the Infant lies, after the firft manner,
tranfverfe or athwart the Pelvis, with the upper
Part of the Body on one Side, and the lower fart

oa the other, and the Belly lying loweft, wrhether

tile Navel-String hang out or not, there is not lb

much Danger as when the Infant lies on his Back ;

becaufe the loft and tender Abdomen, or Belly of

the Infant, cannot much refill the Hand when it is

put in, in order to come at the Feet for an Infant

thus pofited muft neceiTarily be inverted and drawn

out by the Feet.

1 But if the Infant lie refupine,, that is, his Back
lying loweft, then it will be very difficult to invert

an Infant in fuch a Pofiture, and draw it forth by

the Feet ; nay, it will be much more difficult and

laborious, becaufe the Back is broad and hajd, a^d

does not eafily give Way to the Dodtpr's Hand,
when introduced, or permit itfelf to be thruft up-

ward-, befides, in this Cafe, he will be hindered

from coming at the Feet, which will be difficui

enough for him to dp, eipeciaiiy if there has been

already a Defluxion of the Waters.

V* T , Br^. 1 a 4 ? ** > * A * * * " W ' *

I f it be very difficult to invert an Infant- that

lies tranfverfe or athwart , the Pelvis after the firft

manner, it will prove twice or thrice the Difficulty

if lie lies tranlyerie* or athwart the Pelvis afte^r th^



fecond Manner ^ that is, when the lower Part of

the Body lies in the prominent Part of t* e Abdo-

men, and the upper Part and Head upon the Ver-

tebra of the Loins, efpecially if the Woman's
Loins are very hollow, and fhe carry her Womb
very low in the Abdomen. It the Infant, thus po
fited, lie prone on his Belly, the Inverfion will be

much more eafily made, or rather with lefs Pain

and Anguifh, neither is there lb much Danger of

Death, though the Infant be not brought forth, as

it it lay refupine or on its Back and in the Be-

ginning immediately after the Defluxion of the

Waters, or when they are aftually flowing, it is no
ways fo difficult to be brought about, as when the

Waters have had their entire Defluxion, for the

longer we delay, it will with more Difficulty be ef-

fected, and at laft perhaps not at all, neither by
the Hand, or indeed by any Inftrument whatfo-

Some one, perhaps, will imagine I have repre-

fented this Pofiture or Situation in too difficult a

Manner, not reflecting that this fame Pofiture or

Situation is of all the moft difficult but let him
but once confider the true Reafon of the difficult

Inverfion of fuch an Infant, and he will be obliged

to acknowledge with me, that what I have aflerted

is entirely true , and that this may be well under-

ftood, firfl of all it is requifite to have a juft Idea

of the Pelvis, the Bones of which are fo connected,

placed, and defignecl, that the Hand and Arm,
when thruil up through its Mouth or Hiatus, pro-

reed in a right Line towards the Navel, a right-

placed Womb has much the fame Situation ; and
therefore it is, we may move our Hand and Arm,
and work in it very eafily, and the Arm is never

ftrongly appreffcd by the Bones.

But
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B u t ifthe Bottom of the Womb defcends hence
or is prefled down into a propendulous, or a for-

ward-hanging Abdomen , then the Hand can never
arrive at the Bottom of the Womb, becauie the
Hand is then too Ihort fo to do, and the Arm too
rigid, becaufe there is no middle Joint between the

Hand, and the Flexure of the Cubit or Elbow ;

and as much as I have earneftly endeavoured to

exhibit to your View fuch a Pofiture, or Situation,

yet hitherto I have not been able to give myfelfthat

Satisfaction.

Some perhaps may afk, whether a Woman in

this defperate Condition is to be abandoned and gi-

ven up to certain Death ? Or whether any thing elfe

is to be attempted in order to fave her ? I anfwer,

if the Woman has been in Labour fome Days, if

her Waters have had their entire Defluxion, and
fhe be in a high Fever, and her Strength fail her 5

in fuch a Cafe I fhould advife to let her die quietly

:

but if Ihe has any Manner of Strength yet remain-

ing, then would I advile this Method to be made
ufe of : viz. Having afked and defired Leave to

treat the Infant as dead, with Hopes of faving the

Mother, this is the neareft and only way fo to do,

as much as I have hitherto obferved ; to wit, hav-

ing put in the Hand below, as far as may be, the

Head of the Infant mufl be longhn for, the Thumb
and Fingers mull be put into the Mouth, and fo to

fee taken hold of by the Chin, and thus the Head
muft be drawn out downwards, as much as can be;

this done, a ftrong Hook may be fixed into the

Head, and the Head by this means be retained :

The Head, thus with the Hook fixed into it, muft

be held by one Hand, and gently drawn downward ^

We muft, with the other Hand preffed againft the
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Back of the Infant, thruft it up towards the oppo
fite Side, that there may be room for the Head to

be drawn down, inverting at the fame time, by lit-*

tie and little, the upper Part of the Infant's Body,

'till the Head be turned downwards, and lo be laid

upon the Orifice of the Womb. This done, we
may place the upper Part of the Woman's Body in

a very declining Pofition, and procure two ftrong

Men to draw up the Abdomen of the Woman with

a Napkin or Towel, and then we may try to draw

out the Infant *, and there is great Hopes by this

means both of delivering and laving the Woman.

In all other Cafes ofa Womb obliquely pofited,

I have advifed, and it is my prefent Advice to feek

for the Feet of the Infant ; and that the Infant thus

held by the Feet, fhould be inverted and drawn

forth : But becaufe in this oblique Pofiture of the

Womb, it is impoflible to attain or come at the

feet, there remains nothing elle to be done, but to

draw down the Head after the manner juft now
mentioned, and to let it be then drawn forth as

commodioufly as poffible ^ which Operation indeed

is very difficult and troublefome, nor can it be per-

formed but by a Hand of the utmolt Dexterity :

But yet that the Woman may be laved, all Extre-

mities muft be tried, and in this Operation the

Ikilful Artift rhuft take all the Care imaginable nof

to hurt the Woman, or do her any Damage.

On the twentieth Day of Oftober, 1713, I was
fent for t5 a Woman at Rotterdam,, who had lain

five Days in Labour, was very much weakened
with a high Fever, and delirious ; where I alf#

found the oblique Pofiture of a refupine Infant,

and the Bottom of the Womb placed in a propen-

dulous Abdomen, but more leaning to the right

fide
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fide •, the Infant lay indeed on his Back, but a little

inverted, fo that the left Shoulder lay next the O-
rifice of the Womb.

Before I fearched this Woman with my Hand,
I aflked the Midwife, who had been fome Days
with her, how the Infant was pofited, and what
Parts came forward ? She anfwered, the Child came

, forward with his Buttocks, and always remained
unmoved in that Pofition. When I heard this, I

prefently declared I had good hopes of a fpeedy

Delivery faying, if the Infant comes on with his

Buttocks, there will be no Difficulty of delivering

the Woman : But going to wok, I was inftantly

furprized, perceiving that the left Shoulder came
forward, and that I could prefently after come at

the Back, and even the right Shoulder fo that the

Infant lay refupine with his left Shoulder more de-

clining, and his right Shoulder more elevated,when

Aiding in my right Hand along the Back diredtiy

vipwards, I came to the Neck. I put my Hand
yet ftill higher, till I came to the Head, wrhich be-

ing a little inverted lay with the Face towards the

right fide, and the. Chin very much prelled upon
the Heart.

I tried farther, whether in the left part of the

Womb, that is, whether in the Womb towards

the left Side of the Abdomen there remained any

Space, but I found that I could not, without a

great deal of Pains, put my Hand in between the

Shoulder, Neck and Head ofthelnfint, and the

Womb, which was very much apprefled by thefe

Parts of the Infant : fo that on this Side there re-

mained no greater Space, and I could attempt no-

thing to change the perverfe Situation of the infant.

W HERE-
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Wherefore, leaving this Place^ I thought it

neceflfary accurately to examine into the perverfe Si*

tuation of the Womb ; and to that end 1 put in my
left Hand, which I thruft tranfverfly beneath the

Back of the Infant, and after that upwards, where

bending towards me my Hand and Fingers, I could

fufficiently feel the Head and Breaft \ but I could

not find there any the leaft Space for the Head
with the Chin was firmly preft down to the Heart,

and the Womb with both thefe was on every fide

ftraitned with fo ftridt a Comprefiion, that I could

not but with the greateft {training, and that too

not without pain, lift up one Finger or when '0*

reded, contract or bend it back again.

However, I made ufe of all my Strength to

go higher with my Hand, but in vain, becaufe my
Hand ftruck againft the fide Part of the Womb :

I fay, I touched the fide part of the Womb which
inftead of lying in the left fide of the Abdomen?

looked diredtly upward for which Reafon I firm-

ly concluded, that the Bottom of the Womb mull
necefiarily be pofited on the right fide of the .Ab-

domen.

That I might be fatisfied herein, I ran my left

Hand over the Abdomen on the outfide, and at the

fame time with my right Hand in the Womb, I

reached as far as I could towards the right fide of
the Abdomen<> and by this means I was thoroughly

afcertained of this rare and very oblique Pofiture of
the Womb, the Bottom of which entirely fell down
into a prominent Abdomen to wit, into the left fide

of the Abdomen^ in which left fide of the faid pro-

minent Abdomen, the Infant, with all the lower

Parts of his Body, that is, with his Legs and But-

i locks,
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locks, had fallen down and remained comprefled

;

whence enfued two of the greateft Impossibilities

in the World.

The firft Impoffibility was, that in this rare and
perverfe Pofiture of the Womb and Infant, no
Pains, how ftrong foever they might be, or had
already been, could avail any thing, to exprefs the

Infant through the Orifice of the Womb, becaufe

they would only more powerfully deprefs the Infant

into the propendulous Abdomen exprefling nothing

but the Humours, which neceflarily fhould here

remain, and fo would do much more hurt than

good.

The other Impoflibility, which neceflarily fol-

lowed from thence, was, that by long continued

Pains, and the ftrong Depreflion of the Bottom of
the Womb, and the Defluxion of every requifite

Humour, it would be abfolutely impoflible to put

the Hand or Arm fo deep into the Bottom of the

Womb, that the lower Parts of the Infant, that is

the Buttocks, Legs or Feet, may be come at

;

which unlefs this be done, in fuch a Cafe the Infant

cannot be inverted, and confequently cannot either

come forward, or be drawn out ; which in the Be-

ginning of the Pains might yet have been done, as

long as the Waters kept the Womb dilated and ex-

panded, and while the Bottom of the Womb, to-

gether with the lower Parts of the Infant, were not

fallen fo low into the fide Part of the Abdomen^

nor were fo much comprefled, and confequently,

when there was a greater Space, that you might

come thereto, and apply the neceflary Succours of

the Hand.
# ,

How
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How much did I heartily defire to fave this un-

happy Woman ! And becaufe the Infant was not

only dead, but very much corrupted, of whom I

was obliged to take no Manner of Care, and per-

ceiving the Arms of the Infant to flop the Way. I

wrung them round and broke them ^ but though

by this Means I gained a little more room, yet was
it not fufficient to let me come at the lower Parts of

the Infant. There remained nothing then to be

done, but to try if the Head could be brought

down by the Methqd afore-mentioned ^ but a ftrong

Convulfion arifing, fo firmly ftraitned the Mouth-,

of the Womb, and fo much contrafted all the

Parts, that I was obliged to defift from the Ope-
ration. She continued thus agonizing, 'till about

Noon the next Day, when fhe expired.

Before I quit this Subject of Infants lying

refupine, I have thought neceifary to add yet fome-

thing of an Infant, which lying refupine, touches

with the Crown of his Head the Offa Pubis \ nay^

and very often falls down upon thofe Bones. And,'

what may be faid hereupon, relates chiefly to Mid-
wives, who by their Ignorance often kill Children,

and as very often alio the Mother with the Ftftus ;

wherefore I defire they would attentively confider

. and execute what follows, •

When the Bottom of the Womb plain enough
lies towards the Back of the Woman, and efpecial-

ly in thofe, whofe Loins are very hollow ; then the

I lead of the Infant refupine, very eafily falls down
upon the OJJh Pubis* unleis the Midwife hinders it

in due time, by turning the Head and the. oppofite

Part, and as foon as may be, by putting it on the

Orifice of the Womb, which ihe ought to do while

the



the Membranes are yet entire, or immediately after

their Rupture.

,

While the Membranes are entire, fhe may
really (if fhe be well (killed, and minds diligently

her Bufinefsj perceive, whether the Crown, or whe-
ther the hinder Part of the Head lies upon the Ori-

fice of the Womb ; for the Crown hath a round
and fomewhat acuminated Figure % but the hinder

Part is more oblong and plain \ the Crown hath an
open Place giving way to the Touch, but the other

is hard and boney. When fhe perceives, not the

Crown, but the hinder Part to lie upon the Orifice

of the Womb, fhe ought not to fit down quietly,

and prolong the Time, but be vigilant and go to

work immediately, that is, fhe mufl labour both out-

wardly and inwardly-, outwardly, fhe QUght with

one Hand upon the OJfa Pubis , at every Pain, to

retain the Head of the Infant and prefs it downr
wards ; and inwardly, fhe mufl, when the Pains

ceafe, remove the Head from the OJfa Pubis? and

fo make Way for the Crown ; and in fo doing fhe

mufl perfid, '.till the C rown hangs dire&ly over

the Oridce of the Womb. And hitherto fhe ought

not to perfuade the Woman ftrongly to urge her

Pains | lor the ilronger fhe depreffes the Head, the

looner it falls down over the OJfa Pubis which,

when once it is fallen down thither, then is it out

of her Power to put the Crown on the Orifice of

the Womb; and when fhe cannot do this, the Mo-
ther and Infant's Bufinefs is done ; for the Woman
cannot be delivered after this Manner, the Mem-
branes indeed will be broken, and the Waters flow-

out, but the Head remains there tranfverfly fixed

on the Pelvis.

I f the firft Occafion be negledted, that is, if the

Crown of the Head* the Membranes being not yet

E broken
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broken, is fallen down upon the OJJ'a Pubis upori

the breaking of the Membranes, fhe ought imme-
diately to endeavour, with unwearied Application,

to rctroduce the Head, and place the Crown on the

Orifice of the Womb, which neceffanly muft be

done, otherwife the Mother peri flies wifck the Fcetus \

or the fkilful Hand of an expert Mafter in the Art
muft thence draw forth the Infant either dead or a-

live : I fay dead or alive, and the fooner the better,

for it is better, if it cannot be otherwife, that the

Child fhould die, and the Mother be faved, than

that the Mother .fhould with the Fcetus certainly

perifli, who, unlets fhe receive timely Succour un-

avoidably muft.

I f the A&ions of Midwives were fufpefted, and

examined into, how great and how many Errors

would be detected ; and how fhould we be aftonifh-

ed to fee fuch horrible Tortures of Mothers and

Infants ! This Woman having taken hold of the

Arms of a living Infant, draws them out with fuch

Violence, that you may eafiiyput your Thumb in

between the Arm and Shoulder and thus a Gan-
grene enfues, which, after having devoured the

Child, deftroys the Mother. Another, bores through

the Infant's Skull, and takes out his Brains, that

fo fhe might draw him forth; which done, without

afking Leave of the V/oman or Hufband, leaves

her weltring in Blood, and the Infant rotting in her

Womb. Hence arifes an intolerable Stench, wThich

inflames the Womb, and kills the Mother : And
why need we wonder that thefe Things are thus

tranfadted.

Not long fince, in a Village called Wilfveen^

I delivered, in lefs than half an Hour, a Country
Woman of a dead Infant, which, as the Woman

her-



her&lf- and the Standers by, tellified was alive the
Day before g and which, as I was drawing him out
with my Hands, without any Inftrument, fent out
a moft horrid Stench of a dead Body. The true
Reafon of this, was, that a certain Midwife, as it

was told me, having put a Noofe round the Child'.?
Arm, bid two ftrong Women pull it forward,
'till the Arm, torn from the Body, hung only by
a little Skin, and fo left the Woman, as one that
could by no means be delivered. What dreadful
Miftakes were farther committed in this Torture,
I cannot certainly fay, relating only here what was
told me : But this I know, that when I iearched
the lying-in Woman with my Hand, I found the

two Arms hanging down out of the Womb, and
that one of the Child's Arms hung only by a

thin Skin about fix Inches diftant from the Shoul-
der, by which means all the Blood- Veffels and
Nerves being torn and broken afunder, it was im-
pofiible but all the Infant's Body muft have been
affedted with a Gangrene, as I found it was ; for

the Child being inverted, and not forcibly drawn
out by the Feet, was from the Plead to the Foot,

ill over moft horridly gangrened ; nay, the Gan-
grene had even penetrated fo far, that not only

the Navel-String, but the whole After-birth was

already wafted away with a Gangrene, or rather

with a Sphacelus, or perfed; Rottennefs, which then

was of a cadaverous and leaden Colour : Whence
I concluded, that the Womb aifo was gangrened,

and the Woman in great danger of death, which

was but too true, for fome Days after fhe died.

And if fuch Crimes as thefe, how much fb-

ever they fhould be punifhed, are iliffered to go

on with Impunity, you will permit me, I hope, at

Jeaft, faithfully to deteft and demonflrate them

to the World, not with an Intention to accufe
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any one, Perhaps it might do fome good, if

thofe, whofe Rank and Office fo require, would
be vipilant herein, and in this Cafe with united

Induftry, ftudy the Common Good, and give

ear to thefe Obfervations and Advice, If this

be done, I fhall render Thanks to God ; if not,

I am innocent before him, for I have not held

my peace, but have detefted thofe Dangers,

and clearly detnonftrated them, and have eafed

my Mind of that Burden ; the reft I commend
to God, who fearches the Hearts of Men, and to

whom every one muft give an account of what
Jie has done, and of what he ha$ ncgledted.

F I N I S.


